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Sale Listing

OLD MILITARY ITEMS – HUNTING RELATED ITEMS
WWI dagger w/ metal sheath, P38 WWII German pistol chrome case, WWII German P38 leather holster, WWII
German Mauser bayonet, WWII German military helmet, WWII German Swastika banner, WWII U.S. Military
covered canteen dated “Glida 1943”, WWII insignia patches, WWII U.S. First Aid packet w/ cover dated 1943, WWII
Army dress jacket, pair WWII German military issue trousers, WWII paper money, WWII soldier Mothers pillow
sham from Camp McQuaide Calif., 2 U.S. leather holsters, early Flintlock small pistol w/ brass cannon style barrel
approx. 6 ½” long, old Case hunting knife w/ sheath, pair “Selsi” 6x30 binoculars w/ case.

FURNITURE – VINTAGE REFRIGERATOR – WOOL AREA RUGS
Antique Grandfathers Clock: 19th century cherry tall case grandfather clock w/ moon dial, broken arch
design top w/ 3 wooden finials, clock stands 8’7” tall, inside signed “The John Brough Clock Of Hampton Pa.”,
Very Nice Antique Furniture: 19th century architectural cherry 2 pc. corner cupboard w/ 2 cathedral 8 pane
glass door top & 2 drawer 2 door base, very nice 19th century 2 door 1 drawer drysink w/ original zinc lined top,
antique wooden 2 door drysink, antique 2 door 1 drawer drysink, antique oak 3 door ice box w/ “Frost Kist” tag, 19th
century walnut buffet w/ 3 drawers over 4 doors & part spindle gallery, very nice antique oak “Napanee Dutch
Kitchenet” kitchen cabinet w/ 4 door top & 4 drawer 1 door base, early 19th century walnut 4 drawer slant lid desk
w/ drawer interior & 6 open slots, very good set/4 19th century ladderback chairs w/ splint oak seats & decorated
backs (found in Lancaster Co. Pa.), antique oak 5 legged square kitchen table, 19th century walnut dropleaf table w/
drawer & turned legs, 19th century walnut wall/game table w/ rope twist legs, antique wooden 2 drawer stand,
antique mortised wooden porch bench, small meat bench coffee table, antique combo wooden baby highchair rocker w/ iron wheels, antique childs wooden spindle & bentwood highchair, 2 antique ladderback rockers, pair
antique wooden bow & spindle back chairs w/ cane seats, plank bottom chairs,
Old-Antique Bedroom Furniture: Early 19th century walnut Chippendale high case of drawers w/ reeded
quarter columns & O.G. feet-3 small drawers over 5 graduated drawers, early walnut Sheraton style chest of
drawers w/ 2 small drawers over 4 drawers w/ glass drawer pulls, 2 antique Empire period walnut 4 drawer chest of
drawers, late 19th century 2 over 3 drawer chest of drawers, 1930-40s 4 pc. bedroom suite, twin size high post bed,
full size wooden high post canopy bed, antique softwood 1 drawer 2 door washstand, 19th century walnut
dovetailed blanket chest w/ 3 drawer base on ball feet, antique hump back trunk w/ checkered tin & wood slat
exterior, wooden blanket chest,
Very Nice Victorian Furniture: very nice Victorian walnut frame sofa w/ red velvet button tucked material,
Very nice set/6 Victorian walnut frame chairs w/ red velvet button tucked material, walnut frame rocker w/ red
velvet material, very good Victorian oak framed 3 panel red velvet room divider w/ carved North Wind face at top,
Victorian wooden oval coffee table w/ marble top, Victorian small round walnut stand w/ marble top, nice pair
marble top 1 drawer stands w/ lyre base, antique Victorian brass stand w/ marble top (for lamps or flowers),
antique Victorian brass floor lamp electrified w/ painted ball shade, antique fireplace screen w/ crewel work flower
pattern panel,
Area Rugs - Others: older Kirman wool rug made in Belgium 8’3” x 11’3”, older Kirman wool rug made in
Belgium 5’7” x 8’3”, old circa. 1930-40s G.E. refrigerator, 2 door gun cabinet.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Nice Antiques & Collectibles: Scarce circa. 1900 cast iron 1 cent Match vending machine, antique walnut
4 drawer spool chest, very nice fancy antique brass “National” cash register #356, late 17 early 1800s large walking
spinning wheel, 19th century spinning wheel signed “Frederick Bordija St Hyacinthe”, blanket or towel holder stand,
antique wooden frame footstool w/ original horse pattern needlepoint seat, antique copper apple butter kettle w/
iron bale handle, very good 1791 “Rachel Lewis Born August 26th 1791” ABC sampler w/ house-dogs-butterfliesbird-urn w/ flowers in walnut frame, antique folding paper fan signed by several people & dated 1894, antique
wooden & cast iron 2 wheel bag cart, antique wooden spoke buggy wheel, pair old wooden snow skies, antique
wooden rake, 5 prong wooden barn fork signed “C. Musser”, 19th century wooden ladder, antique 3 prong iron barn
fork w/ long wooden handle, Majolica 6 ½” tall pitcher w/ blue-yellow & green colors, Abingdon USA pottery vase,
antique wire rug beater, old tin patterns including duck-chicken & mule, old Boston Terrier dog hooked rug, large
antique round basket w/ lid & handle, very nice antique small size rye straw round basket, small antique wicker
handled basket, 2 antique porcelain pipes, antique cast iron doorstops including frog & 2 various dogs, cast iron
beetle bootjack, antique photo album w/ few photos, vintage Westinghouse countertop fan, antique Century
Electric Co. countertop fan Pat. Dec. 29th 1914, early Oliver No. 9 typewriter, old “Allen” manual calculator, vintage
pink rotary dial telephone, old “Oahu” guitar, 1970s rock & roll 8 track tapes, antique wooden ironing board, old
cast metal black boy potty sitter, cast iron Santa Claus coin bank, old cast iron Boston Terrier dog doorstop, old
“Rain King” iron lawn sprinkler, antique “Star” cast iron tobacco cutter, small ceramic Christmas tree, small black &
white Boston Terrier dog figurines, United States Fifty Cents Fractional Currency Act of March 1863 June 1864, small
green bakelite Scotty dog pencil sharpener, antique wooden pencil case, antique “Star” paper stapler, 2 pair signed
antique opera binoculars: 1 signed Paris w/ mother of pearl & brass exterior, vintage cigarette lighters, pair Singer
scissors,
Woodenwares: antique dough tray on legs, antique wooden dough bowl on legs, walnut slide lid dovetailed
box, early dovetailed slide lid divided spice or tea box, 6 antique wooden firkins, antique wooden feed or dry
measure, small antique wooden bucket, wooden cutlery tray, old wooden slaw cutter, old wooden pulley, antique
wooden egg crate/carrier w/ 3 levels of cardboard dividers for 108 eggs, antique round wooden sifter, old wooden
bowl, antique wooden butter paddle,
Antique Kitchen Wares: No. 8 glass butter churn w/ iron & tin top, very good Jiffy-Way egg scale, 1858
bluish green canning jars, antique kitchen cabinet jars, collection of new & old red & white graniteware, pair
antique iron ice tongs, old “Majestic” copper tea kettle, 3 old wooden handled ice cream dippers, 3 antique metal
cone style ice cream dippers 2 “KW”, 2 small alum. milk cans, old tin shaped cake pans including star-clover &
horseshoe, Germany brass front spring balance pocket scale, yellowware bowl w/ pink & blue bands, set/4 Halls
Autumn Leaf pattern round footed cups, 4 Comus knives, antique blue & white porcelain berry bucket, vintage
1960s 4 pc. alum. canister set, Griswold No. 10 alum. round griddle,
Old Lighting & Candle Items: beautiful antique gone with the wind lamp w/ hand painted yellow w/ red
roses base & matching ball shade, gone with the wind style electric lamp, 2 antique Rayo lamps w/ green glass
shades, brass candlestick telephone turned into table lamp, 1920-30s pair small oriental lamps, old iron base desk
lamp, Folk Art tin animal carousel candle lamp, antique 8 count tin candle mold, antique 12 count tin candle mold,
antique brass candlestick w/ attached tray, antique wooden match holder w/ striker,
Stoneware - Redware: 10” tall stoneware jug w/ cobalt blue decoration signed “Peter Herman”, good blue
decorated No. 5 crock w/ applied side handles signed “Cowden Wilcox Harrisburg” (Pa.), York Pfaltzgraff crock,
antique 5 gal. white jug w/ blue & white bands, antique 5 gal. brown & white jug, old 4 gal. stoneware crock, old
white jug, antique redware crocks w/ side handle, antique redware cake mold w/ dark glaze signed “G.H. Baker”,
Clocks: antique Sessions black case shelf clock, antique Regulator clock, antique oak case wall clock, antique
Ansonia black case shelf clock pat. 1892, antique Waterbury wooden case kitchen shelf clock, Schatz glass dome
clock, antique iron case shelf clock w/ lady sitting statue on top of clock,

Advertising: RARE & Scarce small wooden whiskey keg signed “Helb’s Keystone Br’y York Pa.”, very good 19th
century wooden box advertising “The H.W. Miller Co. Wholesale Grocers & Confectioner Hanover Pa. Pepper Box”,
early smaller size “Beech-Nut Chewing Tobacco” porcelain sign, “Old Reading Beer” man holding barrel bar display,
“Tom’s Toasted Peanuts” glass jar, early metal round tube mailbox by “P.M. General The Deshler Mailbox Co. Ohio”,
circa. 1921 “Maxwell House Coffee” tin w/ good paper label, 3 = 1906 “Merry Christmas Doylestown Pa.” plates,
1956 Baltimore Orioles team photo, “Allen’s Manu. Co.” ladies belt buckle salesman sample, 1903-1933 Ford 30
Year coin, antique paperweight “Provident Life & Trust Co. Phila.”, “Captain Jack 10 cent” cigar box topper, “Bayuk
Phila. Handmade Cigar” box topper, 8 “Rakestraw” tin ice cream spoons, vintage “Winston” & “Camel” cigarette
lighters, old “Armour” wooden box, “Green’s Dairy” porch box, old “Tom Sturgis Pretzels” tin, few early black &
white photos of “Superior Garage New Oxford” towing wrecked vehicles, 3 “Racey Auto Sales” advertising brushes,
3 old advertising plastic ice scrapers “Staub Chevrolet Sales 105 Lincoln Way East New Oxford”,
Books: “Adams County In The World War” April 6th 1917 to Nov. 11th 1918 book, 1886 “History Of Cumberland
And Adams Co.” Book, “Windsor Chairs” by Wallace Nutting book, New Oxford High School yearbooks 1964-66 thru
1971,
Old Lincoln Speedway Items: 6 = 1960-70s vintage small size Lincoln Speedway jackets, vintage Racing
Select stopwatch (works), vintage black & white photo of Bobby Abel sitting in his sprint car at Lincoln Speedway,
Lincoln Speedway 1971 Appreciation Award clock trophy for Lauren Sheely, 2 Lincoln Speedway Hilly Rife cigarette
lighters, 2 Hilly Rife’s Lincoln Speedway advertising writing pens,
P. Buckley Moss: P. Buckley Moss signed & numbered “United In Faith” framed & matted print, 3 other
framed & matted P. Buckley Moss signed & numbered prints,
Mirrors - Oil Paintings - Framed Items: very nice framed oil painting of winter scene signed “K. Snyder”,
antique framed oil painting of dog carrying bird, circa. 1900 beautiful framed lady fashion print, very nice framed
249/250 Folk Art painting of New Oxford Pa. circle by Bobbi Becker 2003, antique wall mirrors, 19th century Federal
wall mirror w/ hand painted house at top, nice antique mirror in gold gilded frame, antique walnut framed wall
mirror, 19th century small ornate carved standing picture frame, small fancy cast frame w/ pat. date July 3rd 1894,
small chip carved Tramp Art picture frame,
License Plates - Hubcaps: very nice 1915 Penna. blue porcelain car license plate, old Pa. license plates
including 1921-1922-1924-1925-1926-1949 & 1953, 3 old matching Chevy hubcaps, nice set/4 old Chevy hubcaps,
Old Halloween: few early Halloween outfits, 12 early Halloween die cuts including devil-black cats-witch w/
broom-owl & moon, various old Halloween cutouts,
Old Children Items – Toys: old “Adirondack” wooden toboggan, old “Lightning Guider” sled, 2 antique
signed Germany pigeon bird candy decanters w/ metal feet, old marbles, sulphide marble w/ sitting dog interior,
1930s Mickey & Minnie Mouse cone shaped noise maker, antique cast iron Hubley “Dandy” cap pistol, old Marx key
wind 9” tall drummer tin toy, few antique baseball bats, early Barbie & Ken doll cases complete w/ Barbie & Ken
dolls-clothing & accessories, 9 Matchbox 1991-1992 sprint cars in original packages,
Sterling & Silverplate: 44 pcs. sterling silver flatware spoons & forks, sterling handled wooden salad fork &
spoon, set/6 old knives w/ pearl handles & sterling bands, various pcs. sterling silver, pair triple candlesticks signed
Pilgrim Silverplate, vintage silverplated serving pcs.,
China & Glassware: beautiful antique French & German plates, 3 flow blue Paris soup bowls, 4 blue & white
plates signed “Petris Regruts Maastricht Abbey Made in Holland”, beautiful large set “Elite Works SM Limoges
France China” dinnerware & serving pcs., 3 old cracker jars, Bavaria china tea set, antique clear pattern glassware,
Vintage Men’s & Ladies Hats-Fur Coats-Purses & More: old Post Office delivery coat & hat, 2
vintage men’s razors 1 w/ tin “Rotbart” case, small antique cast ladies jewel box signed “J.B.”, vintage 1960s ladies
lighted makeup mirror w/ case, vintage ladies rolling chrome floor model hair dryer, selection of nice ladies fur
coats in short & long lengths, selection of nice vintage ladies dress hats few w/ original boxes, vintage pair ladies
multicolor platform shoes (disco shoes), antique ladies beaded purses.

SONY FLAT SCREEN TV – MODERN JEWELRY CHEST
2010 Sony 46” flat screen TV, modern ladies floor model jewelry chest.

SALE PREVIEW
Friday Feb. 15 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION
Payment Terms: 6% Sales Tax to be applied. 10% Buyers Premium for Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only.
3% Fee in Addition when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.
Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until
check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.
Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.

